Redo pedal bypass surgery after pedal graft failure: gain or gadget?
Pedal bypass failure is not always associated with limb loss. Management of critical limb ischemia after failure is controversial. The aim of this study is to evaluate the results of redo bypass procedures to foot arteries in the absence of alternative tibial outflow arteries. Data of patients undergoing redo pedal bypass within a 14-year period were reviewed. The outcome after redo pedal bypass in patients whose original pedal bypass failed within 30 days versus those in patients whose original pedal bypass failed more than 30 days after the original pedal bypass were reviewed. Society for Vascular Surgery reporting standards were applied. Out of 335 pedal bypass grafts, 22 (6.6%) pedal redo bypass procedures were identified in 20 patients performed after previous pedal graft failure: 64% were male, mean age 67.7 +/- 9.5 years, diabetes 90.9%, hypertension 90.9%, coronary disease 68.2%, renal disease 18.2%. Seven patients were operated for early failure and 15 for late failure (median 193 days). The graft conduit at the first operation was ipsilateral greater saphenous vein (GSV) in 18 (81.8%), alternative vein in three (13.6%), and one expanded polytetrafluoroethylene. Redo graft conduits were as follows: ipsilateral GSV in nine (40.9%), arm vein in six (27.3%), contralateral GSV in two (9.1%), "other veins" in two (9.1%), and homologous artery in three (13.6%). The same target artery was used in 81.8%, at the initial site in 54.5% and more distally in 27.3%. Redo revascularization for early failure was successful only once. Median follow-up after late redo was 23.7 months. Seven redo grafts performed after late pedal graft failure failed after a median of 115 days. The availability of adequate autologous conduit is the limiting factor for redo procedures. Lack of alternative outflow sites adds to the difficulty of target artery dissection. Redo pedal bypass surgery after early pedal bypass failure is associated with very poor patency and limb salvage. Acceptable patency and extension of limb salvage can be achieved with redo procedures for late pedal bypass failure.